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Sexual dimorphism in renal ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats: subjected to periods of warm ischemia, such as suprare-
Possible role of endothelin. nal aortic surgery and renal transplantation. The initial
Background. Postischemic organ dysfunction is influenced ischemic injury of the kidney is one of the most importantby gender and sexual steroids.
risk factors for acute and chronic transplant dysfunctionMethods. To compare the susceptibility of the kidney to
and rapid recovery from this initial injury is associatedpostischemic failure between sexes, the left vascular pedicle
was clamped for 50 minutes in anesthetized male and female with better graft outcome [1]. Recently we have shown
Wistar rats. Survival rate, renal and systemic hemodynamics that gender and sex hormones influence the long-term
and renal prepro-endothelin (pp-ET) mRNA expression were function of the renal allografts [2].measured.
What is the impact of gender and sexual steroids on theResults. Eight percent of males as compared to 75% of fe-
development of renal damage following ischemic injury?males survived for more than 7 days. Previous orchidectomy
of mature rats or sexual immaturity improved the rate of 7 Several lines of evidence suggest that gender and/or sexual
day survival to 67% and 58%, respectively, as compared to steroids may play a role in the recovery from ischemic
intact males (P  0.05). Estradiol treatment of mature male injury in non-renal organs. Estrogens in particular wereanimals also resulted in a significantly better survival. Ovariec-
studied widely. The administration of estradiol in myo-tomy, sexual immaturity or testosterone treatment had no im-
cardial ischemia-reperfusion injury improved recoverypact on the course of renal failure in females. The early postis-
chemic recovery of renal blood flow was delayed due to a of myocardial hemodynamic parameters [3], reduced ar-
dramatic increase in renal vascular resistance in male versus rhythmias [4], necrosis, and infiltration of leukocytes
female rats. The expression of pp-ET gene in the kidneys was
[5, 6]. Similarly, estradiol was effective in reducing mor-increased at 5 minutes following reperfusion and was signifi-
tality and ischemia induced damage in splanchnic [7]cantly higher 2 hours after ischemia in males, but not in females.
Pretreatment with the endothelin A receptor antagonist LU and cerebral ischemia [8]. Moreover, our previous study
135252 provided indistinguishable survival rates in intact male reported about gender differences in endotoxin-induced
and female rats after warm renal ischemia. cardiovascular shock [9].
Conclusion. Female rats enjoy relative protection against
The course of postischemic renal failure has not beenpostischemic renal failure. Furthermore, in intact males the
systematically compared between males and females.effects of androgens upon ischemic kidney damage seem to be
mediated by endothelin-induced vascular changes. Most studies used only male or only female animals, and
the impact of gender or sexual steroids was not investi-
gated. Ischemia-induced ARF is characterized by impair-
Renal ischemia-reperfusion injury leading to acute re- ment of renal function [10], pronounced renal vasocon-
nal failure (ARF) continues to be an important clinical striction and reduced renal blood flow (RBF).
problem, especially in situations where the kidney is The potent vasoconstrictor endothelin (ET)-1 has been
implicated in the pathogenesis of renal failure. Elevated
levels of ET-1 in kidney tissue and plasma have been
Key words: hemodynamics, renal blood flow, postischemic kidney fail-
reported in patients with ARF [11, 12]. Similarly, in aure, vascular resistance, acute renal failure, warm ischemia, endothelin,
transplantation. rat model of ischemia-induced ARF the ET-1 levels were
elevated in the kidney [13, 14], and infusion of exogenousReceived for publication August 28, 2001
ET-1 decreased RBF and the glomerular filtration rateand in revised form April 17, 2002
Accepted for publication May 24, 2002 (GFR) [13]. By contrast, administration of anti-ET anti-
bodies or ET receptor antagonists prevented the deterio- 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Different experimental groups studies for survival USA) intact males as well as testosterone propionate
treated (0.5 mg/kg/day SC, including 7 days of pretreat-Male Female
ment; Sigma) intact females were included in the study.Groups N
To assess the impact of ET in renal ischemia-reperfu-
Mature rats 12 12
sion injury mature male and female rats were pretreatedCastrated rats 12 12
Immature rats 12 12 for seven days with the selective ETA receptor antagonist
LU 135252 treated mature rats 10 8 LU 135252 (30 mg/kg/day, dissolved in drinking water;
Testosterone-treated mature rats — 9
Knoll AG, Ludwigshafen, Germany). Treatment wasEstradiol-treated mature rats 8 —
continued during the follow-up period.
Hemodynamic measurements
In a second series, renal and systemic hemodynamicration of renal function in experimental ARF [13, 15–17].
Since the synthesis of ET-1 [18–21] as well as of its parameters were measured before, during and after renal
clamping. Mature male (383  25 g, N  6) and femalereceptor [22] are under the control of sex hormones, the
aim of the present study was to investigate the role of (261  12 g, N  6) rats were anesthetized with Inactin
(100 mg/kg), and placed on a heated pad to stabilizegender and sexual steroids in the process of ischemia-
induced ARF, and to evaluate the influence of ET in body temperature at 37C. After tracheotomy the left
vena femoralis was cannulated, and 5% albumin wasthis process. To gain further insights into the role of
gender in ischemic renal damage, renal and systemic infused to maintain euvolemia (10 mL/kg during prepa-
ration and 1 mL/kg thereafter). Blood pressure and hearthemodynamics were compared in male and female ani-
mals. rate were monitored via the left femoral artery by a
CO-100 cardiac output computer (Experimetria, Buda-
pest, Hungary). Cardiac output (CO) was determined
METHODS
by thermodilution after a rapid infusion of 0.2 mL cold
Animals (15C), sterile physiological saline into the right jugular
vein as described previously [23]. The abdomen wasExperiments were performed on sexually mature (4- to
5-month-old males weighing 375  35 g, and females opened through a median laparatomy. Following right
nephrectomy, the left renal artery and vein were care-weighing 271  23 g) and sexually immature (35- to
40-day-olds weighing 67  8 g) male and female Wistar fully dissected, and an ultrasonic flow-probe transducer
was placed on the renal artery close to the hilus to mea-rats. Animals had free access to standard rat chow and
tap water. All experiments were approved by a govern- sure renal blood flow (RBF; Transonic Flowmeter 101,
Transonic Systems, NY, NY, USA) [24]. Total peripheralmental committee on animal welfare.
resistance (TPR) and renal vascular resistance (RVR)
Survival studies were calculated.
The surgical procedures were followed by a 30-minuteIn the first series, the survival following renal ischemia-
reperfusion was determined. Rats were anesthetized stabilization period. Systemic (MAP, CO, HR) and renal
(RBF) hemodynamic parameters were registered for 30by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium
(50 mg/kg), and placed on a thermoregulated table to minutes before, 50 minutes during and 60 minutes after
renal ischemia. Parameters were sampled every 10 min-maintain rectal temperature (37C) throughout the ex-
periment. After median laparatomy the right kidney was utes and additionally at 5 minutes after removal of the
renal clamp. Hematocrit was controlled before and afterremoved, and an atraumatic vascular clamp (Biemer-
clip, Aesculap, Germany) was placed across the left renal measurements.
artery and vein for 50 minutes. Correct occlusion was
Histologyassured by blanching and subsequent maroon discolor-
ation of the kidney. During ischemia the abdomen was To assess early changes in histology and pp-ET mRNA
expression in the kidney following renal ischemia-reper-temporarily closed to avoid excessive loss of fluids. After
the removal of the clamp the abdomen was closed. Sur- fusion, in the third series kidneys of mature male and
female animals were removed five minutes (N  5 invival of animals was followed for seven days.
The study groups are listed in Table 1. To evaluate the both groups) and two hours (N 5 in both groups) after
unclamping. Uninephrectomized, sham operated maleeffects of gonadal steroids, additional studies were per-
formed on castrated and sexually immature rats of both and female rats served as controls (N  5, respectively).
A part of the kidney was fixed in 4% neutral bufferedsexes. Gonadectomy was performed under anesthesia
seven days before renal ischemia. Additionally, -estradiol formalin. Paraffin sections were stained with hematoxy-
lin/eosin (H&E) and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagent.3-benzoate treated (25 g/kg/day SC, including 7 days
of pretreatment; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, Samples were coded and examined in a blinded fashion.
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Tubular and glomerular damage as well as leukocyte ischemia. By contrast, mortality in the mature female
group was only 25%.infiltration were semiquantitatively evaluated on a scale
from 0 to 3 (0  none, 1  mild, 2  moderate, 3  Survival was significantly improved in previously cas-
trated as well as in sexually immature males (Fig. 1B).severe) as described previously [25].
Similarly, estradiol pretreatment of mature males sig-
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction nificantly improved the course of ischemia-induced ARF,
however, in this group the majority of animals died dur-To determine renal pp-ET mRNA expression follow-
ing ischemia-reperfusion injury another piece of the kid- ing the observed period. In females, neither ovariectomy
nor sexual immaturity modified the outcome (Fig. 1C),neys was stored in lysis solution D and frozen in liquid
nitrogen. RNA extraction, reverse transcriptase (RT) although there was a slight but not significant decrease in
survival in the absence of ovarian function. Interestingly,reaction and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as well as
identification of the PCR product were done as described treatment with the androgen testosterone did not sig-
nificantly modify the outcome in intact females followingpreviously [2]. Briefly, total RNA was extracted by
Rneasy, Total RNA Isolations Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hil- renal ischemia, suggesting that other androgen hormones
may be primarily responsible for the difference observedden, Germany) and stored at 80C until further pro-
cessing. Quality and quantity of the RNA were con- between intact and castrated or immature males.
Treatment with the ETA receptor antagonist LU 135252firmed spectrophotometrically.
From each sample 1 g total RNA was amplified to prolonged the survival of intact males and abolished
gender-induced differences (Fig. 1D). Male animals fullycDNA by reverse transcription. The resulting cDNA
samples were stored at 20C until use. recovered, or survived for a longer period. On the other
hand, in females the ETA receptor antagonist treatmentSpecific cDNA products corresponding to mRNA for
rat -actin and pp-ET [26] were amplified using PCR had no significant impact on survival.
with the following sequence profile: initial denaturation
Hemodynamic measurementsat 94C for three minutes, followed by 40 cycles of three
temperature PCRs [denaturing, 94C for 30 seconds; an- In uninephrectomized mature male and female rats
systemic (MAP, CO, TPR, HR) and renal (RBF, RVR)nealing, 55C (pp-ET) and 50C (-actin) for 30 seconds;
and extension, 72C for 30 seconds], ending with a final hemodynamic parameters were similar before and dur-
ing the 50 minutes of renal ischemia (Fig. 2). In theextension at 72C for seven minutes and cooling to 4C.
Reaction products were separated by electrophoresis reperfusion period, RBF in females increased rapidly
and reached values higher than before ischemia. By con-in a 1.5% agarose gel and stained with ethidium-bro-
mide. cDNA of pp-ET was measured by densitometric trast, RBF was significantly lower in males than in fe-
males and increased to pre-ischemic values approxi-comparison with -actin (internal control) from the same
sample. The results are given as the ratio of intensity of mately 30 minutes after removal of the clamp. This
difference of RBF resulted from pronounced renal vaso-pp-ET to -actin mRNA  SEM.
constriction: in males RVR increased, whereas it re-
Statistical analysis mained unchanged in females as compared to baseline
values (Fig. 2 A, B).Data are expressed as mean SEM. Survival data were
analyzed by Kaplan-Meier analysis. Parametric data for Gender differences following renal ischemia were
present also in the systemic hemodynamic parameters.pp-ET mRNA expression were compared using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the New- Postischemic MAP values were significantly higher in
females than in males (Fig. 2C). This increase was associ-man-Keul test. Histological changes were analyzed be-
tween groups using the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by ated with pronounced systemic vasoconstriction, as CO
and HR did not differ between the groups, and weremultiple pair-wise comparisons according to the Dunns
test. Hemodynamic parameters were compared using stable during the whole period observed. No drop in
hematocrit was registered during the experiment (45 vs.two-way ANOVA, and differences between males and
females at identical time points were determined with 44%, respectively for both groups).
the Student t test. A P  0.05 was considered significant.
Histology
Histologically, kidneys from uninephrectomized con-
RESULTS
trols had no apparent morphological changes. Similarly,
Survival 5 minutes following 50 minutes of renal ischemia no
significant changes occurred (damage score, female 0.6In uninephrectomized mature male rats occlusion of
the renal vessels for 50 minutes resulted in severe ARF, 0.4 vs. male 0.4  0.3). However, two hours after isch-
emia slight tubular damage with hyalin formation in thewith a mortality of 92%. As illustrated in Figure 1A, 11
out of 12 male rats died within two to four days after tubular lumen, nucleus atypia and vacuolization in the
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Fig. 1. (A) Survival of intact male (N  12; solid line) and female (N  12; dotted line) uninephrectomized rats following 50 minutes of renal
ischemia. *P  0.05 vs. females. (B) Effects of castration (N  12; long dashed line), sexual immaturity (N  12; light gray line) and estradiol
treatment (N  8; short dashed line) on survival in male rats; solid line represents mature male rats. *P  0.05 vs. intact males. (C ) Effects of
castration (N  12; long dashed line), sexual immaturity (N  12; light gray line) and testosterone treatment (N  9; short dashed line) on survival
in female rats; solid line represents mature female rats. Differences between groups were not significant. (D) Survival of intact male (N  10;
solid line) and female (N  8; dashed line) animals following pretreatment with the ETA receptor antagonist, LU 135252. *P  0.05 vs. intact
males without pretreatment (A).
tubular cells as well as mild perivascular mononuclear increased 5 minutes following 50 minutes of renal isch-
cell infiltration was observed in both groups, without emia. Two hours after unclamping the pp-ET expression
differences between the two sexes (damage score, female was significantly higher in male kidneys as compared to
1.6  0.3 vs. male 1.2  0.6). Glomerular changes were females or to uninephrectomized, sham-operated male
not present in any of the groups. controls (Fig. 3.).
pp-ET mRNA expression
DISCUSSIONIn uninephrectomized controls pp-ET mRNA expres-
Our data indicate that kidneys of male mature rats aresion did not differ between males and females. However,
in mature males pp-ET mRNA expression was already more vulnerable to postischemic damage, than kidneys
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Fig. 2. Renal blood flow (RBF; A), renal vascular resistance (RVR;
B) and mean arterial pressure (MAP; C ) before, during and follow-
ing 50 minutes of renal ischemia in intact male () and female ()
rats. *P  0.05 vs. females.
of female rats. The sexual dimorphism observed may be
mainly attributed to the synthesis of androgen hormones
in males, as prior orchidectomy, or sexual immaturity
attenuated renal damage and improved survival. How-
ever, in intact females testosterone treatment failed to
decrease significantly the survival following renal isch-
emia, indicating that mainly other androgens may play
a crucial role in the difference observed between intact
and castrated or immature males. On the other hand,
estrogens may have protective value as estradiol pre-
treatment of intact males had a significantly increased,
whereas castrated and immature females had a slightly
reduced survival. Other sex steroids and the ratio of
estrogens/androgens also may play important roles in
the observed differences.
Despite an evident sexual dimorphism in the majorityFig. 3. Expression of prepro-endothelin (pp-ET) mRNA in the kidney
in controls (), and five minutes ( ) and two hours () following 50 of physiological and pathophysiological conditions, the
minutes of renal ischemia. Controls consisted of uninephrectomized, majority of experiments on ischemia-induced ARF havesham operated rats of both sexes. *P  0.05 vs. female, P  0.05 vs.
controls. been conducted in male animals only. Female gender is
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known to be protective in several organs subjected to tomized male rats infusion of the selective ETA receptor
antagonist BQ123 significantly improved survival follow-ischemia-reperfusion injury. The protective effects of es-
tradiol may contribute to these differences. Administra- ing ischemia [30], and suggested that ET is primarily ex-
pressed during the maintenance phase of ARF [16]. Isch-tion of -estradiol in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion
injury induced rapid recovery of hemodynamic parame- emia not only induced up-regulation of ET-1, but also
increased receptor affinity to ET-1 [31]. Furthermore,ters [3] and reduced the incidence of arrhythmias [4].
Also, the extent of necrotic areas was decreased and was Wilhelm et al demonstrated that during renal ischemia
pp-ET mRNA expression increased in renal tissue andassociated with a reduced number of infiltrating mono-
nuclear cells [5, 6]. Exogenous estradiol showed bene- this increase paralleled the duration of ischemia [26].
They could not detect any further increase in pp-ETficial effects in ischemia-induced splanchnic [7] and ce-
rebral ischemia [8]. In our study, estradiol treatment mRNA expression during the reperfusion period. These
data implicate ischemia as the primary initiating stimulussignificantly increased the survival of male animals, how-
ever, the reduction of androgens by castration or by the for up-regulation of the pp-ET gene. These authors also
showed that increased ET-1 expression was localized touse of sexually immature animals was more effective in
reducing mortality following renal ischemia. In these the peritubular capillary network, suggesting that ET
induced vasoconstriction had a pathophysiological rolegroups the decrease of androgen concentrations was
probably associated with a relative increase in estradiol in ischemic tubular necrosis [26].
The prolongation of renal hypoxia induced by severelevels regarding the estradiol-androgen ratio.
The powerful vasoconstrictor ET is suspected to be a renal vasoconstriction may be responsible for the more
severe outcome after renal clamping in male rats. Bothmediator of postischemic ARF. In our experiments, the
postischemic renal expression of the gene encoding the orchidectomy and antagonism of ETA receptors were
protective against postischemic renal failure. We did notsynthesis of pp-ET was selectively increased in mature
males. In females pp-ET gene expression in the kidneys directly test the hypothesis that androgens enhance the
postischemic expression of pp-ET gene and thus increasesubjected to an identical period of warm ischemia did
not differ from controls. Increased postischemic pp-ET the postischemic concentration of ET. Sex hormones
clearly alter ET-1 synthesis. ET-1 concentrations decreasedgene expression in males paralleled the impairment of re-
nal blood flow. As none of these abnormalities was noted in response to estrogen replacement therapy in post-
menopausal women [32] as well as during pregnancyin females, renal ET production may have been involved
in the development of severe renal vasoconstriction and [18]. Cross-sex hormone therapy treatment of men with
estrogen and cyproteron acetate decreased, whereasrenal failure in males. Indeed, when pretreated with the
selective ETA-receptor antagonist LU 135252, the subse- treatment of female-to-male transsexual patients with
testosterone increased ET-1 and big ET-1 levels [18, 33].quent renal ischemia abolished the difference in survival
between mature males and females. These results suggest Not only the synthesis of ET-1, but also the expression of
ET receptors differs between genders. Saphenous veinsthat ET may be a key mediator in the maintenance of
gender-mediated differences following renal ischemia. from men contain a larger number of ETA receptors than
women, and the ratio of ETA to ETB receptors is in favorThe possible central role of ET in ischemia-induced ARF
is under intense investigation. Clinical data demon- of the ETB subtype in women, which is believed to be
involved in the vasodilator effects of ET-1 [22]. In vitro,strated that circulating immunoreactive ET levels were
significantly higher in patients with ARF than in those vascular reactivity studies demonstrated that these dif-
ferences in receptor density and subtype distribution re-with normal renal function, and that levels declined to-
ward normal after recovery [11]. Similarly, higher values flect higher contractile responses to ET-1 in men. Simi-
larly, in vivo, male gender was associated with increasedwere detected in rats following renal ischemia [27]. In
experimental settings exogenous administration of ET-1 ET-1 induced vasoconstriction in rats [34]. In contrast,
Lamping and Nuno demonstrated that the constrictionsresulted in increased blood urea nitrogen levels [28] and
decreased glomerular plasma flow rate and single neph- induced by ET-1 were similar in male and female ani-
mals, and that estradiol, but not testosterone, attenuatedron GFR [13]. In the isolated perfused kidney ET re-
duced renal perfusate flow dose dependently, and inulin the vasoconstriction to ET-1 in both genders similarly
[35]. Our observations provide indirect evidence for aclearance [15]. More direct evidence for a central role
of ET in renal ischemia has been obtained from studies functionally important androgen-induced enhancement
of ET synthesis in renal ischemia-reperfusion. However,with ET antibodies [13, 27, 28] or different ET receptor
antagonists [16, 17, 29]. The administration of these sub- these effects might not be mainly attributed to the andro-
gen testosterone, since testosterone alone did not sig-stances improved the course of ischemia-induced ARF;
decreased blood urea nitrogen [28] prevented the reduc- nificantly influence the outcome in intact females. Fur-
ther investigations are needed to determine whethertion of inulin clearance or tubular sodium reabsorption
[15, 17, 29]. Gellai et al demonstrated that in uninephrec- differences in ET-1 protein expression or receptor den-
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sity are present following ischemic damage between in ARF [45]. The paradoxical fall in RCF induced by
Ach is speculated to result, at least in part, from thegenders.
In mature male rats ischemia induced a pronounced formation of peroxynitrite (ONOO), which acts as a
renal vasoconstrictor following the combination of isch-renal vasoconstriction, associated with a decrease in
RBF. In contrast, in female animals we did not detect emia generated super oxide anion with endothelial NO
released by Ach. In contrast, beneficial effects of prosta-an increase in RVR or a fall in RBF. A reduction in
total RBF to 40% to 50% of normal has been consistently cyclin, Ach and bradykinin were reported by increasing
RBF following ischemia [46]. These data are in partreported after renal ischemia in experimental models
and humans [36]. Most investigators, however, were not controversial and difficult to adapt to our findings. On the
other hand, previous reports are consistent in indicating aimpressed that this change in blood flow had pathophysi-
ological relevance, since efforts to improve blood flow key role for ET in ischemia-induced ARF, but there are
no data about the different expression and effect ofwith volume expansion or pharmacological agents had
little effect on the course of renal failure [37]. However, ET-1 on renal vasculature in the two genders. Therefore,
ischemia-induced different ET expression is one of thethose observations did not focus on gender differences.
Severe regional disturbances in RBF and oxygen supply, possible mechanisms explaining the observed differences
affecting predominantly the outer medulla of the kidney, in our study.
may prolong hypoxia and aggravate tubular necrosis [38]. In summary, our data demonstrate that gender has a
The mechanisms for intrarenal vasoconstriction and major impact on ischemia-induced renal damage and sex
outer medullary hypoperfusion probably involve multi- hormones play a crucial role in this difference. Severe
ple factors. There is persuasive evidence that ET is an renal vasoconstriction was observed following ischemia
important mediator of renal vasoconstriction [13] as well in male animals only. The renal expression of pp-ET was
as tubular injury and renal insufficiency following isch- significantly higher in males and the administration of
emia [15]. Recent work from Kato and Hishida showed ETA receptor antagonist abolished the differences in sur-
that RBF significantly decreased after two hours of ische- vival between genders. Our results indicate that renal
mia in male rats and treatment with ETA-receptor antag- ischemic susceptibility differs between males and females
onists resulted in increased RBF at this time point [39]. based on sex hormones particularly, and that these hor-
Taken together, ischemia induced ET may play a key mones mediate their effects probably through ET.
role in this process, since under physiologic conditions
selective ETA receptor blockade had no effect on RBF, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
cortical or medullary blood flow [40, 17].
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